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MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR: A WILD WEST ROMP

Adapted from William Shakespeare's The Merry Wives of Windsor

The action of the play occurs in and around the Red Garter Saloon in the fictional town of Windsor, Nebraska, 1876.

CAST OF CHARACTERS

John Falstaff, an ex-army officer - Justin Edmonds
His Gang:
  Bardolph, a washed up gunslinger - Ephriam Harnsberger
  Pistol, a Mexican hombre - Daniel Christensen
  Nym, half Apache, half Irish - Andre Bartol
Hugh Evans, the town parson of Swedish decent - Josh Allen
Robert Shallow, the town sheriff - Michael Conroy
Abraham Slender, a farmer and nephew to Shallow - Austin Spillane
Frank Ford, the town banker - Patrick Kilcoyne
Alice Ford, his wife - Kathleen Franco
George Page, deputy to Sheriff Shallow - Nick Hartnett
Margaret Page, his wife - Elizabeth Robinson
Anne Page, their eldest daughter in full bloom - Emma Rasmussen
Doc Caius, the town doctor of French decent - Matt DeNoncour
Fenton, a young but bumbling army lieutenant - Brady Moe
Miss Quickly, the town madam - Mary Mulen
Host, bartender of the Red Garter - Eddie McGonigal
Jack Rugby, the piano player - Matthew Price
Petula Simple, milkmaid to Abraham Slender - Alii Derr
The Page Children:
  Molly - Abby Cameron
  Jenny - Ryleigh Welsh
  Katie - Darya Tadaouni
  Rachel - Katie Klem

SYNOPSIS

Ex-Army Officer turned outlaw, Falstaff, hatches a scheme to steal Mistress Ford and Mistress Page's husband's money. However, Falstaff overestimates his ingenuity; the cunning women hatch a plan to make a buffoon of the fat crook. Frank Ford, the town banker, jealous and paranoid of his wife, disguises himself and hires Falstaff as an illicit lover to woo Mistress Ford on his behalf.

As Mistresses Ford and Page pursue their sport, Falstaff hides in a basket and is cast into the Plate. Finally, the women tell their husbands about their revenge, and all plot one last humiliation for Falstaff.

Falstaff and his desperados realize they've met their match at the hands of a gunhappy sheriff, a bohe ethical French doctor, a Swedish parson, the town madam and other wacky inhabitants of Windsor, Nebraska, circa 1876.

Please turn off all cell phones!
The use of cameras or other recording devices is strictly prohibited.
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Costume Designer: Lindsay Pape
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Sound Designer: Molly Welsh

Technical Director: Mark Krejci
Music Coordinator: Kelly Klem
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